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Abbott, June Marie Cornett, RobMarine Is Cited Sunday at the R. R. Knorr W.

John Bodtker, O. Bodik.. ??:taught the third and fourth
grades last week. The tea?her,
Mrs. C. Henderson, was called

East Coast SubIndian Renegades Terrebonne
Terrebbone, June 4 (Special)Mr. and Mrs. Walter H. Mcr-nl-

Henry Peterson of Junctional
spent the week-en- at thFor Island Fight to Portland to be with her Bodtker home. . "Vf7A copy of the presidential unit have been notified by the war

Attacks Cost! citation given to the Fourth ma-

rine division for its "outstanding

Ration Calendar
STAMPS: Book 4 N2 through
S2 valid through June 30. T2
through X2 valid through July
31. Y2 through CI valid through
Aug. 31. Dl through HI valid
through Sept. 30.

MEAT, BUTTER, CHEESE
RED STAMPS: Book 4 E2
through J2 valid through June

uepunmeni mat their son, Sgt.Numa McCoin, was wounded in
action on Luzon April 22.

Sgt. Rex Freeman, son nf it

Are Broken Up,

British Announce Cape Hatteras, N. C, June 4 performance" In the Martanas
Olen Vestal of Terrebonne, has

mother, who is very ill.
Mrs. R. L. KnoiT and her sis-

ter, Mrs. H. Tennyson who has
been visiting here for the past
week, spent the weekend in Port-
land with their brother and sister--

in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Ray
Halley and family. Hally came
here with the women.

Mr. and Mrs, A. Scott are
parents of a girl born Saturday

ert Kayo uiaseorooK, nuwn
Richard Inks, Louis Jay Larson,
Arthur Bert London and Virginia
Fern Smalley.

Miss Mavis Knorr is employed
In the office of the Great Lakes
Carbon company.

Mrs. C. Magnuson and daugh-
ters left last week for Seattle,
Wash., to visit relatives.

Mrs. Dorothy Beckwith of
Klamath Falls spent last week-

end with her mother, Mrs. Olen
Vestal.

Mr. and Mrs. Luther Freeman
spent last week visiting his
mother, Mrs. Olen Vestal. Free-
man left Tuesday for his station

MI'iThe story of the submarine campaign, was ieceivea nere
of the Atlantic seaboard day by Mrs. Carl H. Anderson, 23 arnvea on luriough from the

Pacific theater of onerntlnns
where he served 35 months with30. K2 through P2 valid through

July 31. Q2 through U2 valid
through Aug. 31. V2 through Z2

tne army air Jorce.
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. T. Kin? ol

Yuba City. Cal. are visitlnp their

may now be told. It's the story Minnesota avenue, whose son,
of the loss of 27 allied vessels Pfc. Gustav Adolph Anderson was
in 177 days to German i killed in action last July 28. The

The German attempts citation was accompanied by a
to destroy shipping along the placard of transmittal, addressed
coast began on the 43rd night to "Your loved one and our

Pearl Harbor. The Amei loved comrade, which was signed
ran fiioh- - "fitv nf Atlanta" by Mai. Gen. C. B. Cates, com- -

Mr. and Mrs. Newell Van T
sell spent Sunday with Mrs rt
Tassel's parents, Mr. and 'tot:
J. D. Wimp.

Mr. and Mrs. John Ra
Mr. and Mrs. Willis ShortreJu5
Sweet Home called on frWi
here Sunday.

Mrs. Harold Doty of Redmow
spent Sunday with her moS
Mrs. R. L. Knorr.

Mr. and Mrs. Glen Shorto
called at the Bucholz home S
day evening. - -

Terrebonne grange No. 663 h
its regular meeting Tuesday I
ning with Master B. C. Allen h
charge. . ;

Terrebonne Grade school Bra
uation exercises were held at g

p. m. Friday in the gymnasium

' By P. D. Sharttia
(United FreM Surf Corresitondent)

New Delhi, June 4 ui The
puppet army of 35,000 Indian ren-

egades who deserted to the Japa-
nese when Singapore fell in 1942

finally has been scattered and vir- -

vana tnrougn sept. ;). at the Prineville hospital. Scott
is In the army. Mrs. Scott tsand daughter, Mr. andhuuak: Book 4 Sugar stamo

Mrs. lister Knorr.3G valid through August 31.
Mrs. Mary Hiatt of MedfordSHOES: LOOSE STAMPS IN

in Hobbs Field, New Mexico,is a guest of her son and family,VALID. Book 3 Airplane stamps
now valid. New shoe stamotually disbandrd after three years

of futile effort to stir India to re
steamed northward off Chicaml-- ! manding the Fourth marine dlvi- -

comico coast guard station. 4

lights were out and her radio The presidential citation was

making her home here with her
mother, Mrs. Iva Drew.

Mrs. Ruby Scott, principal of
the Terrebonne grade school,
took her eighth grade class to
Redmond last week to attend the
Redmond grade school graduat-
ing exercises.

Graduates were: Gladyce Mae

valid August 1.
where he is in the air corps. Mrs.
Freeman is staying at the Vestal
home while her husband is in
the service.

Mi- - nnrt Mw Claud Witlner

mi. auu jm nenry addoii.
Cpl. James L. Abbott, U. S.

Marine Corps, is on a fur-
lough in the States. Abbott who
has been overseas 27 months,

was silent. signed ty James torrestai, secre- -

Before nightfall she had been tary oi tne navy, ior me presi

GASOLINE: COUPONS NOT
VALID UNLESS ENDORSED.
"A" 15 coupons, 4 gal. each, valid
through June 21. "A" 10 coupons,

dent, and said in part:sighted from Cane Hatteras. Her and daughter of Redmond spentspent last week-en- with his
uncle, Mr. and Mrs; Henry Ab- -"For outstanding performance

in the seizure of Saipan and Tin- -
position and course was relayed
to stations along the beach. And

t gai. eacn, valid June zl. li
valid, 5 gal. each. "C" 6--

from towprs lnni the beach, Ian in the Marianas from June 15

volt.
With the dissolution of the

traitor force, British military au-

thorities permitted correspond-
ents to reveal for the first time
the full story of the formation and
fail of this "Indian national ar-

my" that was raised to "liberate"
India for the Japanese.

Actually, the army fought only
one small campaign, early in 1944,
when It joined the Japanese in the

doii ana iamny.
Mr. and Mrs. Ted Lewis of

Wishram, Wash., are parents of a
valid, 5 gal. each.

And better m!'iLIt's hot fat Jum!coast guardsmen kept alert for to August 1, 1944, during which
some sign of her passing. jtime you pushed relentlessly"STOVES: Apply local board for

son, oorn May eth at The Dalles.on, gas stove certificates.
WOOD, COAL SAWDUST: Don't let the young folk frywith deep darkness over tne . ooiimu uays, anu xhev named him Tedriv

Atlantic, came the thudding roar after a brief rest, expanded the wlses re form"rTes?--'of an explosion. .The ship had beachheads on Tinlan. , jDealer determines delivery pri . . A 1 m J - ...j.. JTw .....IMrl run mmr ova pur wi, iwimj iwn i iority irom consumers written
statement of annual needs and Lewis is a daughter of Mr. anduven lorpetioeu. j nis was ine ui1- -

ginning of 177 days in which an! . , n
aggregate tonnage of 109,795 tons) aH DV UOOllttle j P.S. Give Dad a tfefSjpPwere sunk within sight of this

quantity on hand.
FUEL OIL: Period coupons

valid through August 31. Kill
tanks now for use after Septem-
ber 1.

PRICE CONTROL: Refer in

lighthouse.

Mrs. All rarkey.
Mrs. H. Tennyson left Monday

for her home in South Dakota,
after visiting her father, W. F.
Hally, and her sister, Mrs. R. L.
Knorr.

Roy Holley of Portland spent

j , .

unsuccessful invasion oi inoias
Manlpur province. The Indian
people Ignored their call to re-

volt, many of their officers sur-
rendered to the British, and the
movement finally fell apart.

Officer Gets llluinu
The puppet army actually was

Flames Light Skies
There followed night after

night in which the skies were
lighted with the flames of burnquiries to price clerk at local

last week at the home of his sis-- 'board.Initiated oy an oDscure smn oi
fleer of the 14th Punjab regiment.

ing ships.
Five days after this first sink

ter and brother-in-law- , Mr. and
Mrs. R. L. Knorr. He also visited
his father, W. F. Holley.

Mrs. Duffy Knorr of lledmond
ing the Germans bagged theira Capt. Mohan Singh, who was

captured by the Japanese when

Held No Surprise
Portland, Ore., June 4 UP) The

Japs were expecting thut Doolit-tl- e

air raid on Tokyo in 1942,
Col. K. S. Himatsinhji of the In-
dian army said here today.

Himatsinhji, with the agency
general for India in Washington,
D. C, as military liaison officer,
gleefully stood on the roof of the
British embassy in Tokyo and
watched those land planes come
in after their flight from a carrier.

He said that warning of the im-

pending raid had been received
the night before the attack, pre

TELLS THE STOKY FOR GI
Ithaca, N. Y. UPi Cpl. Ernest

Llnde, Cleveland, O., believes sta-
tionery, at times, speaks louder
than words. When he wrote to
his former instructor at Cornell

Singapore fell on t eb. id, linx.
On the same day, Singh began

recruiting his fellow-captive- s with

biggest prize. She was the Brit-
ish tanker "Empire City," carry-
ing 10,600 tons of gasoline. The
light from the fires of this ship
was visible for 50 miles. The
roar of the explosion was heard

DOG BITES MAILMAN

Henry Blackwell, 446 East
Kearney street, today reported toUniversity, Cpl. Llnde chose cap

,a view to lighting tne
djan armies alongside the Japa-
nese and instigating other Indian
trobps to desert, N

BvvNovember. 1942, however,

tured onicial stationery of the
Nazis bearing the heading "Na

Bend police that he was bitten by
a dog while. delivering mall on
Portland avenue. The victim gave
officers the name of the dog own- -

tional Socialist German Working
Party, Headquarters, Baden."Singh Jiad been replaced at the sumably from the small ship the

75 miles in shore.
With the coming of March, the

Germans Intensified their activi-
ty. During this one month, 13

ships met their doom In the
space of 18 days. And it was re-

ported that on one night nine
burning ships were visible.

head of the army by Kus Benarl American force sighted and sank er, and a warrant was slated to
Bose, a prominent Indian revotu
tionary who had been living in Ja

Said Undo, "I have chosen the
stationery deliberately because it
tells better than words the long
road I have travelled."

800 miles from 'Japan. At that be issued today for his arrest on
time he was first secretary at the a charge of allowing the animal
embassv. to at large.pan since 1915 after throwing a

bomb at Lord Hardlnge, then vice
roy oi India.

Bose claimed to have enlisted
16,000 of the 70,000 Indian soldiers
taken by the Japanese and the
movement was gathering
strength. In December, 1942, how-
ever, It was disbanded suddenly
by the Japanese after Bose arrest-
ed Singh for permitting his aides
to communicate with the British
authorities In India.

Army Revived
It was revived again In June,

1943, when another and more zeal-
ous Indian renegade reached the
Far East. He was Subhas Chan
dra Bose, Indian left wing leader
and one-tim- president of the In-

dian congress, who was expelled
by Mohandas Gandhi and fled to
Berlin.

Immediately on his arrival in
Japanese-occupie- territory, Sub-ha- s

Bose ousted Beharl Bose from
the leadership of the Indian Inde-

pendence league and began an e

propaganda campaign to
raise money' and recruits for the
national army.

Subhas Bose's forces suffered
their heaviest defeat at the end
of April, 1944, when they were
caught with the Japanese in Manl-
pur province. Several hundred of
their officers and men wp" killed
or captured there, and in the sub--

sequent retreat into Burma they
lost hundreds more.

Bose made a last attempt to re-
vive his prestige with the Japa-
nese in the final stages of the cen-
tral Burma campaign, but he
failed dismally and his forces
broke up. Later, rumors reached
India that ho had died in exile.

:
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GIRLS' DRESSES jj .
. Jf ll

Little girls adore pretty new J
'
fj j

dresses. Picture book styles in r . V Wj

crayola colors. Sizes 3 to 6x."

-
, $t t& " JUNIOR WASH SUITS

" ' Button-o- n wash QO

wrMRt . i3itf5kl'P''' aunday School or ,v
Z&ZPv lo Sunday Picnics!

"S ' B0YS' J'MMIESUITS
T 23k Sturdy twill puts up m Qfi' AfcTlM I Y 2 1 with plenty of rough

jf'j?r a wear. The shirt goes

vcrnL i K "J in oroul! Size9 28- -

C?f iiM.n2y-- i SUN SUITS
' '12 " It4 Boys get lots of sun (TJ

r4J ,?abardinf, ,ard ViS4 i r ll i
" 7 1",' poplin sun

s 4 H I I J 'to sorted colors. 1 to 6.

m I Jk
' f t V' short For Summep Day

"'v-
-- if' Heavy cotton twill"

...
1- - f kJ shorts are vacation
)i- - .$ feS favorites with boys UXl

, anj motherg. alikel VV.5.; V I
V

'1 i

PRETTY PINAFORES

Alice in Wonderland charml (&J AJWYWhite and colors . . . cotton 'xfe
crisp . . . stay pretty all sum-- jf4(Whj!ii4m
mer! In sizes 3 to 6x. jt f" '

mm,iM Wm a NEW T E

Half Way Mark
In Drive Reached

Washington, June 4 till The
nation's Individual purchases In
the Seventh war loan drive were
exMcted to pass the half way
mark today.

Sales to Individuals were $3,393,-000,00-

or 48 per cent of the
$7,000,000,000 (B) goal at the last
tabulation. THIS IS YOUR INFANTRY"

An All Army Cast 80 Trained Infantrymen
School Athletic Field Thursday, June 7 8:45 P. M.

All Central Oregon Is Invited To Attend

FLOORS'
'A

NSgMICHTY
It's Free No Admission Charge

SEE YOUR ARMY IN ACTION
With This Amazing

FLOOR WAX!

Some rainy day, why not take
time out to polish your floors?
Lustrous floor nre your in a
jiffy if you use WATERSPAR

I NG WAX. It'i
simple to apply and diies in m

few minutes to a high
glistening gloss. Quart.

USING BAZOOKAS. FLAME THROWERS,
AND OTHER WEAPONS OF BATTLE

So that you may belter know the fundamentals of
modern warfare the U. S. Army has arranged his

demonstration. It's realistic its authentic.

Weapon Displays
REDMOND June 6

3 to 5 r. M.
v

BEND .lime 7

Oregon Avenue
10 A. M. to 4 1. M.

SIMPSON PAINT STORE
Phone 21133 Oregon Thi, message presented by the following concerns in the interest of our All-O- War Effort and in cooperation .Hh the Colorful Prints

on Rayon Satin
. 7 tbi uwiu aiej omminee

counts iv NATimr paints iv rrmuM

Smartalls for Girls

1.98

Wear them with or without a

Bank of Bend
Bend Ga rage Company

Broolts-Scanlo- n Lumber Company
Cashman's, Bond's Clothier
Central Oregon Distributors

Gregg's Banner Salary

Lumbermens Insurance Agency
The Miller Lumber Company

Niswonger & Winslow
J. C. Penney Co., Inc.

Deschutes Federal Savings S Loan Assn.
Erickson's Food Market

Coca-Col- a Bottling Co. of Bend

The First National Bank of Portland,
Bend Branch

Staples Optical
Pacific Trailways

The Shevlin-Hixo- Company
Superior Cafe, 1047 Bond St. . '

. Wetle'i

I .L:x J i. .i I cheerful as these, couldn't fail m m K C

Firm, smoothie rayon satin,
printed in bright colors. A tie so

large shape. Wool lining in the
knotting area for a good knot!

to please Father! Generous a
I wall.r Tk...'.. L.LII I


